
SHERMAN COMES
01 THE CHICAGO

r •

Ghastly, Muffled, His Face
Heavily Veiled,

A MAN DESPERATELY ILL

NO ONE WHO SAW 11IM C’OULI>

DOUBT THAT.

BORNE TO THE HOTEL ON A LITTER

Mrs. McCallum, the Ex Sectary's Daughter,

Was at Newport News to Receive Him.

Sherman is Wasted Almost

to a Skeleton.
Newport News. Ya., March 28. —The

cruiser Chicago which left Hampton
Knuds, March 12th, under orders to

overtake the American Liner Paris and

transfer from that ship ex-Secretary

John Sherman who had been taken se-

riously ill, arrived at Old Point shortly
after the noon hour to-day with the
distinguished invalid on hoard. Mr.
Sherman was one of a party of tourists
who were visiting .points of recent his-

torical interest, having chartered tin*

Paris for tli. purpose.
The Chicago after taking Mr. Sher-

man on Imard sailed from Santiago last
Friday morning, proceeding direct to this
point. The party that returned with
the ex-Secretary on the Chicago is
composed of his nephew, Mr. Frank
AViborg, of Cincinnati, Dr. McGill, of
Duluth, the physician who has been in
constant attendance upon the sick man,
and Mrs. Dr. Santzer, who never leaves
the patient.

The ex-Secretary'S daughter, Mrs. Me-
Callutu. watched the cruiser’s approach
from tlis veranda of the Chamberlain
Hotel, preparations for the reception of
the invalid at that resort having been
made under her personal supervision.

Mr. Wiborg came ashore when the
cruiser dropp il anchor, bringing reassur-
ing news to the anxious watchers, and
after a brief chat with Mrs. McCallum,
returned to the Chicago, the lady accom-
panying him.

Later in the afternoon, Mr. Sherman,
closely muffled and with the features
entirely concealed beneath a heavy black
veil, was placed in a steam launch and
removed to the pier. Two officers and ,
four men from the ship accompanied Mr.
Sherman and his attendants. He was
borne in a litter to the note! on the
broad should rs of four marines. A
gust of wind lifting tdie veil disclosed
the face of the, invalid. It was wan,
pinched and of a deathly pallor. A
crowd of several hundred people wit-
nessed the removal of the sick man
to the hotel.

At <* p. m. he was again placed on the
litter and taken on board the Washing-
ton boat.

That Mr. Sherman is a very sick man,
no one who got a glimpse of the invalid’s
ghastly features can doubt. He has lost
flesh until little remains of the once ac-
tive and vigorous man but a frame, and
he is obviously far advanced in feeble-
ness and gen nil infirmity.

While being prepared for the stretcher,
Mr. Sherman gave the sailors who were
to carry him. minute orders as to how
they should handle the conveyance.

SIFFEItED FOIL THE GUILTY.

Imprisoned for a Murder They Never
Committed.

Kansas City, Mo.. March 28.—The
Star to-day prints a three-column story
regarding the arrest of a remarkable
gang of Kansas criminals who have for
y.ars lived by means of robbery and
murder. One of the gang is believed
to lie llie murderer of Jos. New, who
was killed in Greenwood county. Kan-
sas. two years ago, for which New's wife
and Gtsirge 11. Dobbs aril now serving
life sentences.

So firmly does Warden Landis, of the
Kansas penitentiary, believe in the inno-
cence of Mrs. New and Dobbs that lie
will imm diately urge Governor Stanley
to pardon them. Frank Alt goal, alleged
to be the real murderer, is in jail at
loin. Kansas, under a charge of forgery.
Alvin Ballard, serving an eight year sen-
tence in the Kansas peiiiF ntiary l'or
horse stealing, has confess J mat he.
A'ltgood and “Bill’ Turner, \v*iv the
murdereres of New and that Mrs. New
and Dobbs are absolutely innocent.
Turner lias not lieon found.

It seems that the very men who mur-
dered New and robbed iris den 1 body,
conspired afterward to.convict the widow
and Dobbs. The supposed murderer,

Altgood, according to Ballard, even
went so far as to try to get on the jury

which convicted them.
Ballard goes on to say that he, Alt-

good and Turin r were memliers of an
organized gang of thieves and murderers
that operated in Southeastern Kansas.
As a result of his confession, eighteen
stolen horses, a bag of counterfeit silver
dollars and a count. rlViting outfit have
been recovered. Beside Altgood, B. L.
M;tt lies. Mary Mat lies and Herbert
Simpson are under arrest. Fifty other
horses stolen by the gang have b en lo-
cated.

The officers are on the trail of other
inemlers of the gang. Ballard also
alleges that Altgood murdered Win.
Ooultner near Eureka, in 1881). Officers
who have been working on Lite case
have corroborated many of the Ballard
statements.

DIGGING COAL ON LOOKOUT.

Work on a Railroad to the Mines Soon

to Be Commenced.

Chattanooga. Term., March 28.—Work
has begun on coal mines on top of I.look-
out Mountain just across the Georgia
lino. A large party with tents and
camping outfits have gone to locate the
the best veins and make openings.

As soon its the mines tire fully opened
coke ovens will he built. Work on a

railroad In the mines will commence not

later than April loth.

PAUSE BEFORE BATTLE
(Continued from First Page.)

suggesting that they were ready to treat
for peace through a neutral great power.

ILOILO IS TRANQUIL.
Washington.. March 28.—Adjutant

General Corbitt has received the follow-
ing dispatelics:

‘•Manila. March 28th.
"Adjutant General, Washington:

“Following from Iloilo. ‘All quiet
here. Smith’s additional troops received

/.•it Enrique with great show of gladness.

¦ Signed.) VAN VALZAH.’
“The additional troops. Second battal-

ion California regiment, sent to Colonel
Smith to protect inhabitants from raid
of hill robbers. Negros developing in-
ternal government under Smith’s super-
vision: reports very encouraging.

(Signed. I “OTIS.”

EIGHT MILES FUOM MALOEOS.
New York, March 28. —A dispatch to

the Journal dated Manila, Wednesday,
says:

“Bocave lttts been taken by our troops.
The railroad bridge is uninjured. Gen-
eral MaeArthnr is now within eight
miles of Malolos.”

TilEl U CAPITAL REMOVED.
New York. March 28. —A dispatch to

the Herald from Manila, says the in-
surgent capital has been moved from
Malolos to San Fernando. The insur-
gents burned Bulaean Tuesday after-
noon. The monitor Monadnock shelled
Los Pinas, south of Manila, Tuesday

noon.
i

KNIGHTS OF THE QUILL MEET.

Southern Publishers’ Association Holds •
it Session in Richmond.

Richmond. Va., March 28.- The
Soutln rii Publishers' Association was in
session here to-day and transacted mm h
business of imiKirtii'iice, not alone to their
respective papers, but to the South gen-
erally. The business meeting was held
in a parlor of the Jefferson Hotel, and in
the evening an elegant banquet was
served in that hotel’s dining room with
the local newspaper proprietors as hosts.
The business meeting was presided over
by Mr. George W. Ochs, of the Chatta-
nooga Times; and there were present
Messrs. Lelattd Rankin, of the Nash vide
American; \Y. .1. Ewing, of the same
paper; Clark Howell, of the Atlanta
Constitution; L. I‘. Miles. Washington
correspondent of the Nashville American
and the Memphis Commercial Appeal;
8. S. Nottingham, of the Norfolk Land-
mark ; C. P. J. Mooney, of the Com-
mercial-Apiteal; D. A. Tompkins, of the
Charlotte Observer and L, J. Brooke, of
the Jackson (Tenn.) Whig.

All of the local papers wire largely
represented. Besides tin- Southern
newspaper men, Colonel M. E. Stone,
the general manager, and Colonel C. A. ¦
Boynton, tli Southern manager el the ,
Associated Press and Mr. P. E. Dow
were present and sat in the meeting. One
of the most important subjects for con-

sideration was the improvement of Ih<*
Associated Press in the South, and Vho
discussion was led by Mr. Mooney. \
Colonels Stone and Boynton and several
members of the association tori; an

in the discussion, aud many
ftu-ts were elicited, which it is thought
will redound to the interests of the
Associated Press and of the taper*

which it serves. Each representative of
a paper had some point to bring out
concerning the nature of the service b st
adapted to lus location, and those who
had any complaints to make were heard
attentively, Mr, Stone making a note of j
each, with assurances that its far a*

possible all would be considered. Colo-
nel Stone made a comprehensive state-
ment concerning the workings of tin As-
sociated Press, and the ntembers present
derived much valuable information fn in
lias talk. One striking feattir* brought,
out in the discussion was the unanimous
desire on the part of tne members to
have the papers devote more space and
energy to th:i development ot the indus-
tries of tiie South and less to lyncliings
and more alxmt fttrnac *s and factories.

At the afternoon session the associa-
tion discussed further questions
affecting the publishing interests and
then adjourned until l):80 o’clock to-
morrow morning, when officers will be
elected and the place of the next meet-
ing decided tt|K>n.

The banquet to-niglit in honor of the
visitors, was an elegant affair. There
were only nineteen at the table, inti the
service was most elaborate, the menu ex-
cellent and the entire affair delightfully
informal. Mr. George W. Ochs, the
president of the association, occupied the
head of the table, with Governor Tyler
on his right, while sir the foot of no-
table sat Colonel C. O’B. Cowardiii, of
the Richmond Dispatch, with Mayor
Taylor on his right. Addresses were

made by Mr. Ochs, Governor Tyler.
Mayor Taylor, Colonel Cowardiii, Mr.
Clark Ilowell, who paid beautiful trib-
utes to the memories of Hon. Patrick
Walsh and M. Glennan; Colonel Boyn-

ton. Mr. Mooney, Mr. Tompkins, Mr. 11.
Theo. Ellyson, of the Richmond Dis-
patch: Mr. A. R. Holdcrby. of the
Richmond Times; Mr. 11. L. Valentine,
of the Young Men’s Business Associa-
tion here, and others.

OLNEY FOR PRESIDENT.

A Movement on Foot to Make Him a
Candidate.

Milwaukee. Wis., March 28.—The
Journal to-day says: ,

“That, a mov .meat is under way to

make ex-Secretary of State Richard
Oil ley the Democratic candidate for
President next year is revealed in a let-
ter from Boston to the Journal.

“Gneral Oliley’s campaign is based
on the theory that ho is in favor of
imperialism while opimsod to annexation.

“The writer of the* letier referred to is
very prominent in Democratic polities,
and he says the movement in Mr.
Olney's favor is well under way. It is
urged in his behalf, that he, though it
gold Democrat in 181 Hi, did not make
himself obnoxious to the free silver ele-
ment and that on the expansion ques-
tion he would Ik* an available
candidate, being opinised to tin* annexa-
tion of distant islands to the f-*rrit>ry of
tin* Cuited States. Mr. Gluey's Hews
on thi.: acquisition of foreign territory
are very pronounced. He believes in
the United States striving with the <>t'm r
nations of the world for commercial
greatness, but not for political exten-
sion.”

OASTORIAwMasoM
flieKtad You lUwe Always BoitgOA

QUAY INVOKES
MAMMON'S 1

Would Ride Into Senate on a
Wheel of Gold.

BRIBES ARE OFFERED

ONE MAN TEMPTED WITH ITYE

THOUSAND DOLLARS.

ANOTHER OFFLFEO A CHIEF CLERKSHIP

Quty’s Friends Sought to Corrupt a Third

With the Dazzle of the Dominant
Do'lar.-First 'mportant Break

in the Ballot.
Harrisburg. Pa., March 28.—Tin* Leg-

islative committee investigating the
charges of alleged bribery in connection
with consideration by the House of tin*
MeUarnil jury Gill and the balloting for

; Failed Stat s Senator held session fill*

afternoon and evening, and some inter-
'osting testimony was presented,

j Representative Kendall, of Somerset.
' testified that a frit ml from Brel ford coun-
ty, not a member of tin* Legislature, had
told him if lit* could see Ids way clear to
vote for Quay for United States Sena-
tor he •would receive $5,01)0. lie d.dined
to name the man.

Representative Laubuch, of Philadel-
phia, testified that a man named Frank
•lones, of Philadelphia, asked him to
vote for Quay, hut in* refused. Later
Jones tt id him if lie voted for Quay he
(Laubat iti could have the chief clerk-
ship of tin* mint or the custom house.

Representative Brown, of Union,

swore that a matt had offered him 8200
to remain away on the day of the first
joint ballot for United States Senator.
When he refused, the offer was raisetl
to SHOO and he was told if he wouhi
go into the coaiventiov and vote for
Quay the price would lie “altogether dif-
ferent.” All these offers were refused.
Mr. Brown declined to give the name
of tin* man to tin* committee, Gut after
much urging named cx-Oongresj man
Monroe 11. Kttlp. of Shaiuokin. Air.
Kulp represented tin* sev* utceuth Penn-
sylvania district in the 54th and 55th
Congresses.

The first important break in the ballot
ing for United States Senator took place
to-day when all the anti-Quay Republi-
cans des.rted “favorites” and ¦ a*l their
ballots solidly for Congressman John
Bnlzcll. of Pittsburg.

The Quay followers claim that the ac-
tion of the antis to-day will lienefit the
ex-Senator. but the antis deny this and
say there will be no desertions from their
r»i ks.

PROF. DABNEY S SUCCESSOR.

Richmond, Ya., March 28.—The hoard
of visitors of the University of Virginia
have elected Prof. C. A. Graves, of the
Washington and Lee University law

school to sueeed the late Professor Dab-
ney of the University law school.

ROANOKE GETS THE SCHOOL.

Richmond, Ya., March 28.—The con-
test over the location of the State Sum-
mer School of Methods, was decided to-
day, the choice naliy being Roanoke.

SCHLEY LEAVES RICHMOND.

Richmond, Ya., March 28.—Admiral
and Mrs. Schley left the city at S) o'clock
this morning for Washington.

W. C. Maxwell, Esq., of Charlotte, is
quite ill. He is afflicted with inflamma-
tory rheumatism. The News savs both
his arms are affected, so much so that
he lias no use of either.

“Only the First Step
is Difficult.”

The first step in Spring
should be to cleanse Nature's
house from Winter's accumu-
lations, Hood's Sarsaparilla
does this work easily. It is
America's Greatest Spring
Medicine. Itpurifies the blood s
as millons of people say.

It makes the weak strong, as nervous
men and women gladly testify. It
cures all blood diseases, as thousands
of cured voluntarily write. It is just the
medicine for you, as you will gladly say
after you have given it a fair trial.

Bad 8100d Although past 70 years of
age I am thoroughly well. It was three
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla that made
me so after spending over SOO in medical
attendance. My trouble was a raw sore on
my ankle.” Mrs. Louisa Mason, Court
Street, Lowell, Mass.

Running Sores-” After worrying four
month.*} I gave nt.v children Hood’s Sarsa-
parilla and it cured them of running sores.
Hood’s Pills cured me of dyspepsia and
constipation.” Mrs. Katk. IS. Thomas, 31
Governor St., Annapolis, Md.

Consumptive Cough -

“ Five years
ago I had a consumptive cough winch re-
duced me to a skeleton. Was advised to
take Hood’s Sarsaparilla which I did and
recovered normal health. Ihave been well
ever since.” Matilda Bridgewatfb, Cor.,
Pearl and Chestnut Sts., Jeffersonville, Ind.

Hood'* cm e liver gU. the non Irritating and

only cathartic to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Bears the

“TS”

HIS SENTIMENTS COMMENDED.

The General Assembly of Tennessee's
Action on McKinley’s Atlanta Speech.

Nashville. Tenn.. March 28. —The Sen-

ate to-day adopted the House joint reso-
lution commending the sentiments ex-
pressed by President McKinley in his
speech at Atlanta.

SECRETARY LONG AT NORFOLK.

Norfolk. Va.. March 28. The I’nited
States steamship Dolphin, flying Ihe Hag

of the Secretary of the Navy, arrived
at llu* Navy Yard ibis morning, and a
salute was fired in honor of the dis-
tinguished visitor. Secretary Long was

accompanied by his family ami Commo-
dore IMgginson. the parly having board-

ed the Dolphin at Old Point. Commo-
dore Farqtihar and tin* officers of the

station met the Secretary and liis party

and showed them around, after which
courtesies wen* exchanged.

GOLF CONTEST: SECOND DAY.

St. Augustine. Fla.. March 28. The
second day of the winter championship
golf contest afforded some of the finest

sport ever seen cut tin* Country Club
links here. It happened, fortunately,
that tin* crack players met those who
have not yet distinguished themselves
particularly in the game, and the result
was that Hie stronger players will meet
in the* semi-finale aud finals to-morrow.

In* the play this afternoon Watson beat
Forrest two *up and one to play;
Schurmieier beat Maelennnn one tip;

Adams beat Marshall three up and two
to play; and Carpenter beat Colby one*

up. requiring twenty-two holes to settle

the match. ’To-morrow morning tin* four
winners of this afternoon's play will
mcH*t and it) the afternoon the winter
championship will he settled.

GLORIOUS NEWS.

Comes front Dr. D. B. Cargile, of Washi-
ta, I. T. He writes: “Four bottles of

Electric* Bitters lias cured Mrs. Brewer
of scrofula, which had caused her great
suffering for years. Terrible sores would
break out. on her head and face and
the Lost: doctors could give iter no help;
but her cure is complete and her health
is excellent.” Fnis shows what thou-
sands have proved—that Electric Bitters
is tli:* Gest blood purifier known. It’s
the supreme remedy for eczema, tetter,

salt rheum, ulcers, boils and running

sores. It stimulates liver, kidneys and
bowebs, expels poisons, helps digestion
and builds up the strength. Only 50
cents. Sold by all druggists. Guaran-
teed.

Truth is stranger than fiction—and
lots of pimple are averse to associating
with strangers.

THE BEST PRESCR'P' ION FOR MALARIA.
Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove's

Tasteless Chill Tonic*. It is-simply Iron
and Quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure, no pay. Price 50c.

wed & sat t! m & w dm

An the season of the year wlten pneu-
monia, la grippe, sore throat, coughs,
colds, catarrh, bronchitis and lung trou-
bles are to be guarded against, nothing
“is a fine substitute,” will “answer the

purpose,” or is “just as good” as One
Minute Cough Cure. That is the one
infallible remedy for all lung, throat or
bronchitial troubles. Insist vigorously
upon having it if “something else” is
offered you. For sale by J. Hal Bob-
bitt aud Henry T. Hicks.
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CONSUMPTION
The Wonderful Doctor Slocum System of Treatment

is Demonstrating Every Day to the Entire Civil-
ized World, that Consumption is Curable.

THOUSANDS HAVE BEEN CURED.
By Special and Particular Arrangement, Four Free Prep

arations, Embracing the Complete Slocum
System, May be Obtained by Every

Reader of This Paper.

Consumption is curable.
The discovery bus been made, perfected,

triumphantly tested and given to the world
by the eminent American medical expert-
specialist—Dr. T. A, 81ocum.

The Slocum System is a thorough, com-
plete and comprehensive System of Treat-
ment consisting of Four distinct Prepara-
tions. Combined, they represent the actual
annihilator of Consumption, coughs, colds,
asthma, bronchitis, catarrh, weakened and
run-down systems, anemic conditions, laryn-
gitis, grippe arid its serious after-effects.

First—The Slocum System kills and drives
out of t lie human system every death-dealing
germ, thereoy rendering it susceptible to re-
sponsive treatment.

Second—it introduces a building-up, fat-
tening, strength-restoring food, whiclt re-

stores the disease-wasted tissues and brings
the throat andlungs into active, healthy use.

! Third —Tt stops at once all catarrhal and
j mucous discharges and kills the cough.

Fourth —lt provides a true tonic influence,
| which invigorates and stimulates, vitalizes
! all weak spots and brings the entire system
I baek to a healthy normal condition.

Best of all, this glorious discovery is yours
j for the asking. By a special arrangement

, made with the Doctor, readers ot this papet
j mayobtain the Four Preparations making up
the complete Slocum System, as illustrated

j above, by sending their complete names,
jpoetofflee and express addresses to the

! Slocum Laboratories, 96 and 98 Pine Street,
New York, being sure to mention this paper.

Hditorlal Advice. Write to the Doctor to-
day. ask his advice, and he will give you the

jbenefit ofhis years ofexperience. Don’t do
lay. but send your full name, postoffioe and

j express address to Dr. T. A.Slocum. 98 Pine
Street. New York. N. A'., and he sure to sa.v
that you read this generous offerin this paper

I New Southern School Books! !

I SOLID FACTS! ™ch;^rMli j
? Lee’s Series of School Histories a Mr^aT dß^ v

e
an

of S
X Lexington, Va ,is the only satisfactory series of school Histories written J
» by a southern Author and published by a Southern Horn,<s. X
X Johnson’s Series of Readers Readin^hartKomwnes MaS I
? excellent features of the latest and best Readers, and is what you need, j

The on>y series in which Southern Authors are fairly represented Quality ?
X high. Prices low J
? Smithdcal’s Series of Copy Books I
«? writing books—made in the best possible manner—at one-half of ordinary +

I
price. ?

Thomas’s Blanks for Written Spelling “re,p^J!“
rn ‘° |

Many other good tilings in the educational line, including Southern Litera- %
lure, Bible Morality, Little Lessons in Plant Life, Carr’s Arithmetic, e*c., etc. ?

Era in the Educational Development of the South,” an interesting and *

J charming little booklet, free on application. Never mind about sending stamp ?

| B. F. JOHNSON PUBLISHING CO.,
*

901-003 E. Main St. Richmond, Va.

X North Carolina Office: X
X In Capital Club Building, Raleigh, N. C X

Kills all insects
sure Death

TO

ROACHES.
BEDBUGS,

ANTS,
MOTHS,

WATER BUGS,
FLIES,

SPIDERS,
Fleas and Lice
on Animals,

INSECTS AND
THEIR EGGS

on Plants,
ANO ALL FOAMS

OF INSECT LIFE.

INDISPENSABLE
TO

House-Keepers, hotel-
keepers. Steamboat and
Steam Railway Lines.

A SAFE AND CER-

TAIN MEANS OF RIDDING

PREMISES OF ALL
INSECTS.

Harmless to Human
and Animal Life.

..NEVER FAILS..

jo & 2.5 Cent Packages.

sole proprietors:

Winkelmann & Brown Drug Co.,
BALTIMORE, MO., U. S A.

We Will Sell on the Premises, at

Public Auction...
ON

Tuesday, April 25th, 1899,
At 2:30 P. M.

TWELVE HANDSOME MODERN DWELLINGS
Recently Built on Summit Avenue.

These are certainly the best built houses in Greensboro, having double floors and double walls, interlined with
building paper.; modern nickel plated plumbing, open range and boiler, water, sewerage, gas and every convenience and
improvement.

There are few houses in the State as well Guilt and comfortable. Ihe quality ol material and workmanship used in
tin* construction, from the ground up, is of the very best.

TERMS: One-sixth cash; balance in equal payments at one, two. three, four and five years.
For Further Particulars, Address

Summit Avenue Building Company,
GREENSBORO N. C.
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